
FROM WASHINGTON.
Wabhiiniton, Out. 21 Mr. King, counsel for

(Hmatead, tho defaulting disbursing clork In the
Fost-ofTl- Department, had an Interview with the
Secretary of the Treasury to-d- to arrango for the
release of his client on hall. Tho Secretary has flxcJ
the amount of ball at alow tlgure, making It but a
fraction of the sum for which heis a defaulter, and
it is expected that his friends will obtain this
amount and procure his release An exami-
nation has been waived hitherto to (jive an oppor-
tunity to get ball, and bocauHe OluiHtcad In in a
condition of nervous excitement bordering on In-

sanity. It Is expected that the plea of Insanity will
be set tip by his counsel when the case comes up
fur trial.

Military Orders for Texas.
Hrevet Major General Reynolds, commanding

the Fifth Military District, has issued an order
directing an election to be held In tho counties of
Falls, Hell and McLennan, Texas, on tho Oth, 10th
and 11th of November next, for ono delegate to fill
the vacancy canned by the deatli of W. K. Oakes,
and to represent said counties In tho Constitutional
Convention called under act of March 23, 18o7.

Appointments.
Oeorpe If. Bcnners, Twentieth Pennsylvania

Dlhtrict. Gangers Benjamin F. Campbell and
Ira 1). Sankey, Twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania IMs-tric- t,

and Joseph Alien, First Pcniuylvania Dis-
trict.

Naval Orders.
Paymaster C. P. Wallack has been ordered

to tin) receiving ship Yambiliii. Passed Assist-
ant Paymaster Frank 11. Wuns ordered to duty
at New Orleans. Paymaster It. J. Cahoono Is de-
tached from the Vandalta and ordered to settle ac-
counts. Paymaster F. H. llorwan is detached from
New Orleans upon his own application.

Army Orders.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Barton Randall, sur-

geon, being over C2 years of age, has been, by
direction of tho President, relieved from active
service.

St. Thomas.
Tho United States Consul at St. Thomas notifies

the Department of State that, In consequence of
the rattlo disease In several parts of the United
States of North America, this government has
strictly prohibited the importation of horned cattlo,
or anv raw portion of such animals, whether dried
or pickled, until further notice.

Proposed Discharge of Clerks.
Lists are now being prepared at the Register's

ofllce of the Treasury Department of the i'enialo
clerks employed in that branch of the service with
a view of making considerable reduction of the
force at the end of the present month. There is
now so little work for portions of them whose duty
consists in counting and sorting coupons, that num-
bers have been furloughed. It is thought that at
least 75 will be dismissed on the 1st of lSoveniber.JB

Seymour and lilair.
Special Dispatch to tho New York Evening Post.

Washington, Oct. 21. Tho Democratic inuddlo,
involving the question whether Seymour and lHair
shall withdraw from the contest, grows more in-
teresting. The ollicial announcement from the
White House to-d- thnt the National Executive
Committee will issue an address recommending that
the electors already norainatod be voted for with-
out reference to Seymour and Uluir, or without In-

structions to cast the electoral vote for any political
candidate has set tho political cauldron boiling
again. Lending Democrats here openly assert that
if the Executive Committee Issue such an address,
they will withdraw from the canvaus altogether, or
give their support to Orant.

Southern Democratic papers received y vir-
tually give up tho contest.

The Richmond Dispatch of yesterday says, In re-
gard to the proposition to change the candidates,
that It has already done all tho harm It can do, and
lias, by one fell blow, destroyed all the Democrats'

rtspecU of success.

From New York.
Nkw YortK, Oct. 21. A mass meeting of War

Democrats who favor the election of Gen. Grant
was held at Cooper Institute this evening. Hon.
Francis B. Cutting presided. Appropriate resolu-
tions were adopted, and speeches made by es

Kd wards and Pierrepont and James L. Bel-for- t,

of Indiana.
New Yohk, Oct. 21 Tho dedication of the

. monument to General Sedgwick took place at West
Point this afternoon. The ceremonies wore elabo-
rate and imposing, and were carried out according
to the programme previously announced, consisting
of a procession, an oration by George W. Curtis and
military salutes. Many friends aud military com-
rades of the deceased were present.

Tho memorial, in accordance with a resolution of
Congress, consists of a monument, on which Is
placed a statue in bronze of the dead hero of tho
Wilderness ,obtained by molting three large cannons
captured by tho Sixth Corns in battle, and subse-
quently cast upon tho models of a design furnished
by Fount Thompson, olthis city, at the foundry of
Robert Wood & Co., Ridge avenue, Philadelphia.

Nbw York, Oct. 21. Judge Cardozo y

granted a motion for a reduction of the bail of Put-
nam W. Brown, charged with complicity in the
robbery of the Merchants' Union Express of
$..10,000.

Benjamin B. Rosenberg was to-d- arraigned bo-fo- re

the United States Commissioner, charged with
having been engaged in making torgea naturaliza-
tion Taners. Denutv District Attorney Allen stated
that Rosenberg had been engaged in this business
for several days at No. 6 Centre street, aud had
sold hundreds and thousands of them, the papers
being fully made out, having the seal of the compe-tentcou- rt

attached to them, a blank space beine
left for the insertion of any name desired, and great
quantities or them have been sent up rivor anor into
tiie Interior of the State. These certificates wore
nold at ono dollar a head. An examination was fixed
for at two o'clock in the afternoon, aud
the defendant held in S10.000 hail.

There is no truth In the Washington rumor that
the steamer Vllle ue Paris, with tuo Russian Min
ister on board, is lost. The steamship Tripoli,
bound west, passed the Hie de Paris, bound east,
at a date later tnau mat oi ine preicnueu uisasier.

Nbw Yokk, Oct. 21 At a meeting of the corpo-
ration of the Isthmus Canal Company, held on
Tuesday evening at the residonco of Peter Cooper,
a comuanv was organized by the election of Peter
Cooper as President, and Frederick A. Conkling as
Secretary. Hon. William H. Seward and Attorney
General Everts were present and took au active
part in the proceedings.

The feasibilitv of tho plan of the proposed canal
as thoroughly discussed. The highest sstlmate of

the cost was a hundred millions of dollars,
The following commissioners were appointed to

obtain subscriptions for tho stock of the company:
William T. Coleman, Marshall v. uooerts, vjor
nelius K. Garrison, William B. Duncus, and Rich'
ard'Schell.

Charts nreriared by F. N. Kelly were exhibited.
Mr. Seward made a speech in warm support of tho
scheme, saving that President Johnson favored it,
aifd the government had taken active steps to pro
mote the success oi tno unuorianing.

Nkw Yohk. Oct. 21 The Convention y

elected Dr. Morris, of Pennsylvania, Missionary
Bishop for Oregon and Washington territory. The
nt hnr huslnHHs was of no nubile interest.

Nkw Yohk. Oct. 21 In the afternoon session tho
motion made on Tuesday to reconsider the action of
the House upon the canon relative to .missionary
Bishops camo up and was rejected.

It. J. Barbour, of Virginia, from tho Committee
on Clerical Support, resolutions request-
ing the House of ftixhopa to present prominently,
in a pastoral letter, the sufferings and wants of tho
clergy, and recommending on the part of this House
a collection annually in eucu pi lu iur mo

Sowriil sneeehes on tho sublect. It was re
ferred back for further 1. radical suggestion, and
two clerical members added to the committee.

Rev. Dr. Muli-.liv- . of Massachusetts, from the
Committee on the Provincial System and Federate
Councils, made an elaborate report, and submitted
for adoption a oratt or the canon tor the
ment of a system of federate councils aud provincial
synods.

On motion tho report was tallied. Messages were
received from tho House of Bishops, concurring in
the selection of Baltimore for the next Convent ion.
and in the proposed amendmeuUto
article CO of the constitution, and asking for a com-
mittee of conference. Adjourned.

Vtica, Oct. 21 Governor Seymour left at eleven
oVW.k v. and will stop at Rochester

Syracuse, Oct. 21 Governor Seymour, on his
way west, stopped here lor uinner, unu mane a
yii.irt. m...i.h i.i h. laroo crowd at tho Syracuse
Vlmitn. He thanked his friends for their attention,
and expressed the fervent hope that, however the
conflict may end, the result shall be such as to pre-
serve our Union and elevate and restore the honor
of the government, so that it shall prove to be a
bleshing to all the citizens of the laud.

itfu'iiKRTim. Oct. 21. Governor Sevmour arrived
liere this afternoon and was received by a largo

of citizens. He was aooompanied byfathering Kernun of Utlca, and was escorted to
the Rink by a large cavalcade and torchlight pro-
cession, lion. A. L. Fish, Mayor of the city, pre-

sided. Governor Seymour addressed the meeting
for half an hour. He was followed by Mr. Kernan.

'
A fine display of flrewerkf was made near the hotel
ufter tno lilt ci.ii,,. uu.cmwi utj " bvv" vw m

falo at nine o'clock morning.
i morse of his speech. Mr. Seymour ad

verted to the charges of disloyalty made against
blm, and claimed that they were unjust. He ooin-jiain-

of Republican iwUulnUitratioB, and denied
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that the Democratic party would resort to forciblemeans for the accompllshmentof its ends.

Watkrtoww, Oct. 21 An extensive fraud Is
being perpetrated throughout the country, and es-
pecially in the west, by negotiating forged draftspurporting to be drawn on the banking-hous- e ofHoward & Baker, Watortown, New York, and
signed E. E. llclmor, Cashier. Tliedrat'ta are neatlyengraved snd executed. These dralte to the amount
oi several thousand dollars have been sent here for
collection, i nere has never been any such bauk-lng-hou- se

In this village.
From California.

San FnAftcisoo, Oct. 21 A heavy shock of
earthquake occurred at ten ml notes of eight o'clock
this morning, east and west. Several buildings
wero thrown down, and a considerable number
badly damaged, on Pine, Battery and Hansom
streets. Near California street the ground sunk,
throwing buildings out of line. At the present
writing. 9 A. M., no estimate of the damage can be
made, though it is considered comparatively small.
Several severe shocks have followed at intervals,
creating general alarm among the people. Tho
shock was felt with great, severity at San Jose,
where a number of buildings we're considerably
injured.

second msrATcn.
A survey of the city shows that tho principal

damage bv the earthquake was conlined to tho
lower portion of the city, below Montgomery street,
and among old building on made ground. Nume-
rous houses in that portion of the city have been
abandoned, and have been pulled down. The custom-

-house, a brick building, on pile ground, which
was badly shattered by tho earthquake in October,
18G5, Is considered unsafe, and the officials havo
removed to the revenue buildings. Business in the
lower part of the city is suspended, and the streets
are thronged with people. Great excltemont pre-
vails. The parapet walls and chimneys of a number
of buildings were thrown down, resulting In some
loss of life. Tho damage will not exceed 9 1,000,000.

This evening tho streets are crowded with excited
multitudes discussing the particulars of the disas-
trous earthquake. Twelve shocks wero felt during
the day. The general direction was northerly and
southerly, though some descriptions give It a ro-
tary motion. Ibe greatest damage extends in a
bell several hundred feet wide, running about
northwest and southeast, commencing near the
cnstom-houF- O and ending at Folsom street wharf,
injuring and demolishing some twelve buildings in
its course. At the corner of Market and First
streets the ground opened several Inches wldo and
forty or fifty feet long. At other places the ground
opened and water was forced above the surface.

The City Hall nyiy be considered an entire
wreck. The courts are all adjourned, and prisoners
have been taken from the station house to the
county jail. All the patients in the United States
Marine Hospital have been removed, and tho build-
ing was declared unsafe. The chimney of the
United States mint is so badly damaged that the
establishment Is closed for repairs. The type foun-
dry suffered greatly, and tho Lincoln school house
Is badly damaged and the statue in front of the
building quite ruined. The post-offic- e delivery is
temporarily suspended. The San Francisco Gas
Works suffered severely, tho tall chimney falling
through the roof.

At Oakland the shock was severe, throwing down
chimneys and greatly damaging numerous build-
ings. The ground opened at several places, and a
strong sulphurous smell was noticed immediately
after the shock. The courthouse at San Leandro
was demolished and one life lost. From various
portions of the country In tho vicinity of San Fran-
cisco bay the chocks are reported severe and con-
siderable damage sustained. In many places the
earth opened and water gushed forth.

The roof of tho Mission woolen mills Is considera-
bly damaged. The large chimney of the sugar re-
finery on Eighth street Is badly cracked. The gable
end on tho girls' side of the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum has fallen, crushing through the ceilings.
Many chimneys In the southern part of the city
were thrown 'down, but no ono was seriously in-
jured by them. Only four lives have been reported
lost, although numbers were injured by the falling
debris. The water in the bay was perfectly smooth
at the time of the shock, and no possible distur-
bance took place. The shock was felt aboard the
shipping in tho harbor us if the vessels had struck
upon a rock.

The shocks were H it at Sacramento and siock- -
ton. The Mare island Navy-yar- d experienced two
heavy shocks. Several buildings were thrown down
and several considerably shaken, but no serious in
jury occurred. In Redwood city the large brick
court-nous- e is lituo better than a wreck, and all
the county oflicers have moved out. At Marysvillo
a light shock was felt, aud at Grass Valley the shock
was severe.

At Sonora the shocks were light, but they con
tinued nearly all day. All business except that of
a retail kind Is suspended. The Chamber of Com-
merce held a meeting y, and resolved to tele-
graph to tho Chambers of Commerce In New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, Ckicago, London, Paris and
Hamburg an account of the disaster.

San FitANCisco, Oct. 21, 7 V. M. Another shock
has just been felt.

From New Jersey.
Nkwahk. Oct. 21 Tho Synod of tho New York

and New Jersey New School met in the First Pres-
byterian Church yesterday afternoon. There was
a'large attendance. Rev. Burtis Magee, Moderator
of lost year, presided, and Revs. Dr. Cox and Cuy- -
ler,ot rcw l ork, participated in tno services. lue
Svtiou organized, anu lie v. ur, xteweii. oi jnow
Y'ork, was chosen Moderator..

Jn the New school synod to-n- tue usual com
mittees were appointed. The subject of home mis
sions was discussed, referring especially to tue
frecdmen in the south, and in western districts
opened bv the Pacific Railroad.

AU0 oynod or xsew uersey, uiu oeuuoi, mei in
the Third Presbyterian Church. A sermon was
preached by Rev. C. C. Cross, of Smithfleld, Pa.,
anu Rev. nr. itcou, oi uamuen, was cuosen hiimio- -
rator. In the evening both Synods held a union
prayer meeting in the Third Presbyterian Church.
Addresses were maue uy tvev. its. nammen, oi
New Brunswick; Cuyler, of New York; Wheeler, of
Poughkeepsio, ana Rev. George a. mow. ur. uuy-l- er

warmly advocated the healing of past di visions,
and nort raved the advantages of reunion.

In the Old School Synod Dr. Mcllvaiue, of
offered a resolution, that, in the opinion of this

avnod. the agreement existing between tne two
branches of the Church Is such as to warrant their
reunion without any unnecessary delay, which was
adonted without debate. The Board ot uoniesuo
Missions reported unusual embarrassment for want
of funds, Railway was selected as tne piace oi tne
next meeting. Both Synods accepted Invitations to
attend the inauguration of Dr. McCosh as President
of Princeton College next Tuesday.

PRINCETON, uct. XI. ttov. lit. MCUOBIl, late OI
Belfast. Ireland, has arrived at this Mace, and re
celved a hearty welcome. He will be inaugurated
as President of the College on Tuesday next, with
Impre.-siv- ceremonies. In addition to the exercises
in the church, tuo students propose to illuminate
the College buildings and grounds in the evening.

iloiiOKUN, uct.zi x urougu trains on tue morns
and Essex Railroad are an delayed to-d- oy au
accident, the nature and extent of which is as yet
unknown here, it is said u uave occurreu at oiau--
bope. Twe men were killed.

From South Carolina.
Ciiabi.kston, S. C, Oct. 21 The Daily News

of this morning publb-lie- s a letter from ado
Hamilton, in reply to a Wisconsin luwycr, who re
quests him to define his position on the issues, re
sults ar.d consequences or tne war. nampiou says
the main lsuca of tho war were secession and sla
very; that he considers these questions settled, anu
accents this as the recult accomplished by tho war.
lie was in tavor or oonierriug cquai eivu riguia
unnii tho neirro. and bus advocated giving to him
partial sullrugo as soon as it couiu oo uonu ny tuo
Democratic party. He denies that ho Indicted the
nlank of the plattorin generally imputed to mm
and denies that the Democratic party will rccoit to
violent nuans to overturn reconstruction.

From Massachusetts.
Boston. Oct. 21 Samuel M. Andrews, charger

with the murder of Cornelius Holmes, was arraigned
vesterdav before tho Supreme Judicial Court, a
Plymouth, and pleaded not guilty. Counsel was
assigned him by the Court. The trial will probably
take place in tho December term. Andrews looks
Tiale. but

lttisTCN. Oct. 21 In the galo on Saturday six
men who were fishing lu dories to fishing
vessels in the harbor were drowned, and a seventh
was knocked overboard by a mainboom. Their
names aie James Burko, .James uriscon, .lames
Hobert, John Byden, Patrick Hinds, Flaherty
mid Logan all residents or bourn lioslon
Most of them leave large families.

From Arkansas.
Ht. Trims. Oct. 21 A Little Rock, Ark., dls

niLi. i. in n,a itpiiiibltcan ouotes from a statement
reported to have been made, by the Chairman of
tno l'eiooi ratio State central uoniinutee, io uo
effect that the conservatives of Arkansas desire a
peaceful elaetlon, and are willing that troops
should be sent for the preservation of order. Tho
statement also dottles that Governor Clayton had
authority of law u, purchase the Hesper arms.

Virginia.
Dahvim-k- , Oct. 21 a drenching rain has been

falling for the past twelv hours, casting a damper
on the proceedings of the ttr. Professor Mallett,
of the University of Virginia, delivered an elo-
quent address upon application of modern sciences
to agriculture. Trotting inatchs come oil'

BY TIIE CUBA CABLE.
Havana, Oct. 2L Sugar quiet It ha been rain-lu-g

Utre all Cy.

LOUISIANA.
AnsfnntlAn of Jnttfre Clinae, Colonel
l'ope. Itv Iter Ormjt nml Bernard Hultt.

Niw Orlkans, Oct. 22. An who
was present at, the recent horrible outrage In
Franklin states that on the night of thn 17th
instant judge Chase, tormerly ot the Onlo Legis-
lature, and Colonel 'ope, Sheriff, late com-
mander of tho 331 Illinois Volunteers, weie
skimp, at hall-pas- t 8 o'clock P. M., on the rear
balcony of tbeir hatel, when a band oi men
rushed upon them and shot Coloiel Pope almost
to pieces,

in tbe ttrugele Judge Chase escaped to the
street, but wat speedily shot and stabbed. Toe
citizens refused to allow Collins to be maile lor
them, and treated their remains with barbarous
Indignities. A company ot .Seymour Knights
were drawn up In line near the hotel when this
occurred. Colonel Pope's ieninlm were for-
warded to Illinois to-da- with hU wl'e, who Las
become a raving maniac.

Information has been received of the aas9l-nslio- n

of KooertUray. Justice of tho Peace ot
Caddo parish, on the 14th intant, and Bernard
Baulet. Sheriff ol Iberville, whilst in bed with
his wile, on the night or the 191b Instant, As I
have belore stated, between now and tbe Piesl-dent- ial

tlectioi there ji till be ft wholesale
slaughter of Union men,

Nkw Om.HANfl, Oct. 21. The Legislature ad-
journed line die at midnight last night. Among tho
last acts of tho House was the one to reconsider the
vote sustaining tho Governor's veto of tho tivo mil-
lion city bond bill, and pass the bill over the veto.
In the Senate the veto was sustained, nine voting
to pas over the veto and 19 against.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TKMS 8KB OUTSIDB PASES.

The IViffsrer, Democracy, and Whisky.
Last evening Petroleum V. Nasby he of the

Confederate Cross Roads delivered oue of his
characteristic lectures to a Philadelphia audi,
ence) and, despite the disagreeable state of the
weather, Horticultural Hall was crowded with
a decidedly intelligent audience on tho occasion-O- n

his appearance at the foot of the stage ho
was greeted with immenso applause, which
baviEg subsided the lecturer announced his
subject "Cussed be Canaan." Ho then read
from manuscript, and proceeded with the rapidity
of a mail express train, which considerably
marred the effect of many ol the paraphrases.

Tbe following Is the substance of his dis
course:

ladies nnd Gentlemen: To-tilg- I shall
tpeak my sen imeuts upon a subject which, to
my nnnd, is of importance. You may agree
with n.e or you may not; but whether you do
or whether you do not, I wish it distinctly
understood that I am speaking for no partisan
organization your parly creeds vou can tlni in
your party platlornis. Ve are all descend an '.a
of our grandfathers. Nearly a century ago tbe
grandfathers, when tn conveutioa assembled,!
uttered as doctrine these words: hold!
these liuths to be self evident, that all men are
endowed by tbeir Creator with certain inalien- -
able nchts; among these are lile, liberty, aud
llie pU'BUll Ul UHI'pilifHS,"

ihonas jenercon was tne particular grand- -

fathei who wrote these high-soundin- g wo-d-

laDplaiiBe). aud if he were to rise from the dead
i ow, how would he regard the observance of
that doctrine on tte part ot his grandchildren?
it wouia never ao Mr him to visit neutucky.
We of Kentucky don't believe In that kind of
nonsense. Jefferson has gone out of fashiou
with us. It would be observed by the accepted
Dcn.ocratlc leaders that Jeffersou was in fault:
instead ot ''all men," be should have said "all
white males." xhe same omission also existed
in the Scriptures, which made things very a wk-

ward. For instance, where it says, "aud God
created a white man," it ought to read "and
God created a white male." Shakespeare had
made "Desdemona" wish that "heaven had
n.ade her such a man," when sho should have
Oeslied "a white iulo" a a plft oi Oi.ma
mercy. Again, in the Scriptures St. Paul's apos-tiODl- ie

to "mark the perfect white male, lor the
end of that white male is pi'ace."

The SDcaker then passed to toe oue9tion ot
color, and setting aside the negro, with which
h? had plainly nothing to do, as there were no
negtoes in this country, proposed to investigate
the American nigger, and said the negro la a
man born in Alrica, a place to do louna on tne
map. Ihe nigger is au idea which exists only
in persons of tbe baugbty Caucasian race which
prevails in the United fctates. My nteger is the
Kentucky ntgpor; io is tiraily believed be can
never provide lor mineeii; it was assertea mat
be would not labor: be was said to be so stupid
as not to be able to receive tbe blojsirjgs ot an
education, but we have passed laws to prevent
bim doing so. Men wno taoor in earnest nave
never been afraid of the competition of the
nipger. He was an animal lower down tn tbe
scale of creation than the baboon, aud yet it is
strange that many ot his Democratic friend
ciamorea so louaiy bbuiusi negro equainy,

JeBerson knew all about the negro, lint
nothing of the nipger. Were he alive now ue
could not be elt cied to Congress in the district
represented by tbe Hun. John Mormsey.
(Cheers.) Tbe motto of tbe gentlemen who
have kindly taken charge ot the politics of so
n any of our Atlantic States is, "Oue man is as
good as another;" but when their eye rests on
the black man they say, "and baiter too." This
clats so abominate a nieger that they will not
drak with one unless the nigger pays for ths
fluid. Tbey will not take tbe Declaration, as
Ihey do tbeir wbUky, straight, but want it
sweetened to their taste.

Mr. Nasby then relerrnd to the text of Scrip-
ture upon which he bad based his discourse,
and proceeded to recount, iu an iiiiaiiUhie
msnnt r. the stoty of Nuah and bis drunkenness.
That cud he said, was the beginning of Demo- -

rmcv. and it was the only capital the party
ever had. The temperunce folks tell us that
there is a devil in every wine cup. and there

rn,rd tn h.i u niir'eulHl I V laree and lively one
in Noah's. The division of tbe people since that
time bad been all Pemoeia's are wnue men
all raoic-Hl- s are n'cceis. (Applause.) It al
came through the levity ol liana. He always
sympathized with Hum, who wnt doubtless a
good-nature- fellow, aud, when he saw the old
n9vmiitor drutik on his buck, thought ho had a
en od thin? on Ihe old IllHU.

But If it was a laushing matter with Ham.it
was not with his broifier'. Tbey went back-yard- s.

and covered tbe'f lather's nnkednes
with tbtir own carments. Auorew Johnson
tut vnrv much In tbe conditio!, of Noah on tbe
memorable 22d ol February, and the same thing
whs thin oy tbe good Democratic
bi ethos who sought to cover bis nukedueas, as
Mi cm and Janhet bad done before. Drunken- -

ne6s msde the n'pger, Ibenigeer made Democ
racy (cheers), ana the two nave uuen running
the uuch ine ever since.

The whites claim to have descended lrom Ham
and Jsnhel. The cla'm was a com or tt'dc oue.
as we of Kentucky well know. How dilferent
lutLgs might have been bad anytbing dicadful
bai in nrd fo Hutu! Without Usui there would,
of tonne, have been no nigger, no Democracy
He moke of tbe wisdom ot toat boon to an
cppi-este- people, AuHrew Johnson. OfeSeward
be did not like to speak. The distance from
Abraham Lincoln to Andrew Johnson was
great that the leap from tbe one to tbe other
marly broke bis back (applause), aud ho ha
cot been able to stand up erect BiuOf.

Had the curse of Ham failed, we of Kentucky
should he doing our otvu work to-da- y. Tne
Kentuckians believed in this curse with tuo
childlike simplicity of a pawnbroker. Tbe drst
settler ot Virginia by tbe way, the last settler
ot Virginia was General Grant (continued ap
plause lor some moments), aDd it is to ba uoped
tbe citizens will remain sett'ed; they never
worked at borne, and why should they here?
Ibe nrgro wa precisely what tbey wanted. The
original decree was. "By the sweat of thy brow
thou khalt eat bread." Tbey were perfectly
ready to do the eating, but tbey wauted the
nrgro to do the sweating They prayed, "Give
us this day cur daily bread," aud they added to
tbe petition, "and furnish us with a negro to
find it for us. (Applause.) They found it tbe
jnost pleasant thing to have a blng rich in

mnscle to woik, so that ther conld have
tbeir summers at Saratoga. We had black
slaves to do the .labor, and white slavea to dothe vol leg.

The opponents of Instlce fay the negro cannotr se above a certain leyel; how do they know?lie has not had the chance to rise. The lawlays so tar sbalt thou go and no farther.Mr. Nasby went on to say that he was notsure w hether tbe good of the public would nothave been served by substituting some negroes
wwbl, petrc' or instance, wereIacltlzen of York I wouM most gladlychange John Mornssey for Fred. Dourlsss. andrather Iban spoil the bargain I would' throw InFernando Wood and Mayor Hoffman. Dut our

o,".,,U?tLTes, ,rion"1,s don'' ee M they say, myor me being tried by a nbjgcr juryfor horse-stealln-
.

If yon desire whitewashing done, do yon lookto tbe color of the artut to whom you entrust
J yotl 8eirct the man who has the most

skill. Why not in an official position 1 If you
have nceroes among you superior to the whites

I don't say you have you do yourselves great
injustice by not electing them. I would let
the nicgers make of themselves all that thev
cnn. It they outstrip me in the race it craven
them to be worthy, and they are equally enti-
tled fo all tho advantages resulting therefrom.

Mr. Nasby, in a few well-chose- n propositions,
disposed of the question of negro suffrage In a
manner which showed tho statesman benea'h
the humorlsl. and retired amid tho euthusinstl
aud uproarious applause which hal marked tho
lecture throughout.

TosTroSEO Again. There was to be a far-
ther hearing yesterday, before Alderman

in Ihe case ot William Burke, Judge o(
Ihe Third precinct of the Twenty-thir- d ward,
charged with altering thereturns ot that division,
by which a difference ot sixty votes Is made. A
subpoena having been issued to the Prothouotary
of tbe Court ot Common Pleas, requiring him
to bring to the Aldermau's office the Judge's
cerilflcite and papers relating to the division
referred to, Thomas B. Reeee, a clerk in the
Common Pleas office, appeared lor Mr. Wolbert,
and stated that be had brought the Judge's
certificate but not the papers. Upon being
asked why he bad not brought the papers,
he replied that he could not do so without an
order from one ot the J udges, as directions had
been given not to let the papers go out of tbe
cflice in the absence of such an order. Mr.
Caseidy, representing the prosecution, said that
be would ask lor au attaebmant aeainst tbe
Prothouotary, requiring him to produce the
papers, wb'ch he was bound to do, as no one
was above the law In this country. The attach-
ment was issued, and the hearing was postponed
until thl afternoon. Before the Judge's certifi-
cate was taken to tbe Protbonotary's office, Mr.
Keeves stated that it showed tbe vote for Mr.
Taj lor, Congressman, to be 209; for Mr. KeaJ-Ii:- g,

1C1, and Mr. Cas:idy said it was proposed
to clearly the alteration of one of the
figures.

annivebpart. The Beoond anniversary of
Ibe Mechanics' Reliel Asociation wascelcbiated
Inst evening at the ball. Twellth street, below
Girard avenue. The design of the Association
is to relieve the sutlerings of the poor in the
northwestern part ot the city. During the year
318 families received relief weekly, and duriug
two weeks, coal, clothing, and groceries were
distributed to 1800 person". The Treasurer re-

ported cash receipts of $1668. Total amount of
reiter, ViMU. xue louowing omccrs were
elected:

President. Bobert M. Foust: Vice Presidents.
Joseph H. Lambert, J. id. rugb; Secretary, A.
H. Henncrsbotz: Treasurer. Georue Widner:
Managei s, Jacob Doubler, E. H. Buckman, M.
D., Georee P. McLean, John McDaniel. J. M.
Maull, Evan Fox, J. M. Walters, William B.
Thomas, Wallace K. Khup, J. Collum, M. Shoe-
maker, J. Wif-r- , James Nolen, Lewis Conrad,
Nathan BayniOLd.

Casualties Angust Aufschnader, twenty- -
six years old. residing at No. 248 Union street.
nan one ot nts wrists ouaiy cut ycbierany oy a
bottling machine.

Daniel McNaughty, fifty-eig- years old.
residing at Ho. 406 Geiman street, hnd an
arm ore ken yesterday by a laii on ooara a
vestel.

Jms Stewart, thirty years old, residing on
Front t treit. Ut.. Ur.ntl. n 03 .lloi.,.il Kn tinr.
men yesterday afternoon, uuu uu ui--
badly cut.

Thomas S. Moore, six vears old. reMding in
Hunter street, was badly Injured yesterday by
a pile of bricks falling on him.

I. O. O. F The R. V. Q. Lodge of Dela
ware, L O. O. F., have elected the following
oflicers (or the ensuing year: M. W. G. M.,
Daniel Farra, ot No 8; K. W. D. . M., MarJt
G. Chambers, No. 20: U. W. G. W., Jacob Butz,
No. 29: It. W. G. s., Edard Mclntyre, No. 4;
K. W. O. T., R. H Ewbanks, No. 34; W. O. M.,
K. H. Mt Daniel, No. 21; It. w. G. Kep. to li. li.
U. 8.. J. Y. FouIk, No. 10. Janitor, Knos II.
Jetienon, No. 4.

Fbankms InsTfTDTE. A stated meeting of
ibe Franklin Insti ute was hold last evening.
Alter the usual business tbe report of the Rest-de- nt

Secretary, Proiersor Morton, was read, In
which, mention was made of a great number of
interesting Items in connection with mechanics,
electricity, ana ngn'. an tnese ssujecis were
fully illustrated by drawings and photographs
ihicwn on th" screen with Professor Morton's
luige lantern, which is so powerful as to wor
clearly without any darkening of the room.

.. Dumas and Authors.
In the preface to the second volume of his

plays the junior Dumas says:
Do you Eee that unfortunate young man

with a contraoted face, yellow teinplea, gri-
macing month, and wandering eyes ? He was
born to walk free and joyous behind a plough,
sowing with, a proud gesture the seed of the
rext harvest; at Light he would have eaten
by bis firetide the bread earned during the
day; each of bis steps, every move he made
would have given him livelihood t Look at
l im in the crowded capital, pressing day and
nifcht hlB head In both bands, kneading It ana
naking it sweat etorhs, adventures, com-

binations for- - a famished crowd which
devours him and quits him for another
when it can get nothing more from
him. That man will, for a little longer or a
little shorter time, make Henrietta marry

rtLur, surprise the lover by the husband,
toitcn this one. guillotine that one, ana aa
roitly Eli spend the interest at the end of the
t bf p'er or or tbe jeuxueton. tie, in succession,
ee-ll- ove, jealousy, tears, history, fun, Blang,
retire, morals, eulogy, insult, politics, pro
gress, sentiment, obscenity, religion, in fine.
"copy" frrro two to five sous a line, according
to the readei'ij taste, the newspaper's line ot
policy, and the current of the day. When he
has exbautted his own fund, he will live on
other people's substance; he will rehash old
ctuedh-s-, furbish old novels, whitewash the
anecdotes of past centuries, lie will de-
vour the librarier; he will swallow the quays
lie ruUBt have ideas, anecdotes, mots,
pleasure, notoriety, money. Let us make
last; tLe question is to be celebrated; onoe
celebrated, we have a market value; once with
a market value we are ricn; onoe ricu we are
fiee. Free I Tbia is tbe dream of every
minnte. a dream which can never be realized I

For the newspaper is in a hurry; the theatre
csunot wait; we will sit down, two of us, to
the tatk; we will be three at it; we will sit np
all night. Where will you find strength
enough? We will drink coffee. Where will
yen fiid inspiration f We will drink absinthe.
Go on, human brains I pour out pages,phrases,
lines, turn a hundred times dally, evolve on
yourrelf, swell like a sponge, squeeze yourself
like a lemon until you suddenly dry, until
n adness shakes you like a tree in tbe field,
until paralysis supervenes, until idiocy oomes,
and death ends all."

Bofcton is in ecstaoies over M. Franoesque
Mitel, a lamoui French author and

MARINE TELEQRAPII.
Jbr additional Marin ifmot see Firit Page.

ALMANAC) VOU fHILADKI.PHIA THIS DAT.
Bim Kisns,,., .s-i- Moon ,,.
Bow BgT...m.... million Watiii..,m.h,.... sail

PHILADELPHIA BOABD Of TRADE.
Kl'SUND A. Hoi-dsb-

,

H. VIUBI. R. SToK Ka,
Mostthxt Or if Mrrrna.

1IOVKA1KWTB OF OCKAN MTKAMKRS.
FOK AMFKiOA.

Bellona. London. York....... Oct.
A rao .8oiil liBuinum...New York ..Oct.
City ol Uork..IJlverKM)l...New York.u...Ojt.
Palmy- - it ...LI verpool...New York...,
ihoi nosionM..jJiveriooi...iew York.

FOR KCROPR.
Bamarts..... ...... New York...Llverpool ,

l(ruictilan1. New Yora...l!renimi.
V. pi Baitluiore.New York. ..Liverpool..
tolunibiw...,New York-Liverp-

ool.,

V riiima New York... Liverpool ...
Alu maiml...New York...Liverpool ...
eVilorado.....New York.-Llverpool- ...,

JiUMila....m.,..,..New York.Llverpool...,
Swor BostonNew York.LIverpooL...Be lona New YorV-.Ind-

p!itfn" 2ew YorklaaKow.fwe,'ltru -- !ew Yor- k- Havre... .
..New York...Llverpool....

China-.- New York..Llverpool.,, urn. ..Liverpool,f ..i..--- " ...x-.r'- i ura... l.ivprtvwt

Morro CasUe....New York... Hawai- i- .W Imourl New York
riuuwr
Merrimack.. New York,
H. (Jbauticey ...New York,
Cortea New York,

Tonowanrta. Phllada

bag'

.Havana..
-- Wilmington
-- itio Janeiro...
-- Adpinwall....
..New Orleans.
-- New Orleans
.Savannah..,- -.Guiding Hiar.....New York-Aspln-

waUBianaiidHtrlDeaPhllarta... u..

,.0t.
..MaOCt.

Oct.

....Odt.

Oot,

-.- exit.
,Oot.

Oct.
OaU
NOV.
NOV.

NOV.

Oct.
.Oct.
.Oct.

...Oct,
..Uct,

, .oot.
.OcL

Oct.
Nor.

ii."TLB 'orwaraoa Dy every steamer In thereeularh9 M for or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except the Canadian linn, which call atlHH..iJ.!' ?,n tmers for or fromSouthampton.
OLKARED YKBTKRDAY.

Br. barque Joshua B. Jenkina, Antwerp. O. O. VanHoro.
Br. bng Anna Wellington, Owens, Genoa, Merchantv CO.
BilgJ. BIckmore, Bmllh. Portland, L. Audenrled A

i'o.
Schr Reading RR. No. 48, Lukens, Blohmond. do.
Bt-h-i BearBVlHe Chaite. Boston.
Bclir K H. Fnrber. Bmlth. Boston. do.
Bcbr Wood, Wllktns. Boston. do.
Bchr Moonlight. Ireland, Richmond, do.
Bcbr Admiral. Blmpson, Portland, do.
Bcbr Merchant, Phillips. Washington, do,
Bcbr K. A. West. Laws. Mlltord, do.
Hcbr . M. Roberts. Smith, Portland, do.
Echr i.eo. Brooks, Henley, Oloucesler, Mass., Jo

Rommell, Jr.
Bcbr Train Ackwlth, Wheatley, Norfolk, Lathbury,

Wlrkernham A Co.
Bt'r Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde Oo.
Bt'r F. Franklin. Plerson, Baltimore, A, droves, Jr.
Tug Tho. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a low

ol barges, W. P. Clyde fc Co.

ARRIVED YE8TERDAT.
Bchr Sussex. Mason, t days lrom Milton, withgrain to Christian A Op.
Bclir Bwell. Bennett, tdays lrom Indian river,Del., with corn to Collins A Co
Bchr 8. O. Flihlan, lurt, 1 day from Port Deposit,

whh grain to Jas. L. Bewiey A Co.
Bchr Mary O. Slpple. l day from Mllford, with

grain to James Barralt.
Hcbr Bird, Norman, S days from Lewes, with

grain to James Barralt.
Bleamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

wli h nulse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tho. Jefferson, Allen, lrom Baltimore, With a

tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.Ship Philadelphia, Poole, at Liverpool Oth Inst,frcmat. John. N. B.
Bhip Uraham's Polly, Burgess, hence, at Antwerp
Bieanjshlp Prometheus, Gray, hence, at Charleston

yesterday.
bteamsblp Baxon, Boggs, for Philadelphia, clearedat Bustou 2(Kn Idsi,
Bttamship Biuuelte, Howe, hence, at New York

20th lost.
xi k I ii a A m.rr. a'.i in ..uu. km, r cut;r, , xllOjaneirn

loth ult.. and temained ih for New York: takHiu7na
coffee

....(Jot.

,...)ot.
...tlct.

Del.,

DsL,

Del.,

.Barque Ann juiisaoein, vvuson, rrom roint a Petrn.
arrived at Cbrupuno, Venezuela, tilth ult., and com-
menced loading sulphur next day lor Pnlladelphla.

Barque Topeka. Blancbard. hence, at Falmouth 8th
, aud sailed 9th lor t'runsladw

Baraue Bcbamyi, Bmith. from Leghorn forPhiia.
deipbla. at Gibraltar lie its ult.

Krig fanvie. Deuce, at savannan yeBteroay,
Brig John Chryatal. Barnes, hence, at Ponce inth

Instant.
Brig Neine minora, lowe, ssuea rrom St, Thomas

lorn inst. tor Turk's Island, to luad for Philadelphia
at lu I'urrtruvjr.

Bilg Frontier. Bklnner, for Philadelphia, sailed
irini Portland rsth Inst.

Brig fcesnlute. Llpplncott. for Philadelphia, was
loading at Bu Mary's. Ua , 14th Inst.

Brig li. O. Brooks, Davis, for Philadelphia, returned
to Newport lHh Inst., Inconsequence of head winds
and heavy weather.

Bcbrs P. Armllage Kdwards. from Petersburg; Oen.
Orant. Colburn, and hee, Hann, lrom James river, nil
'"X. Philadelphia, at Norfolk 18th Inst.
Instant ' --- - at Norfolk 18th

Bchr Clara Jane, Parker, hence, at Baker's Landing
Bchr Onrnst, Heath for Philadelphia, sailed from

Fast tlreenwlch Mh Inst,
fcchrs B. Washburn, Cummlngs, henoe, at Taunton

18Bcb'r Vulla A. Crawford. Buckley, for Pnlladelphla.
sailed lrom Wareham lsih mat.

Bchr A Van Clear. Heath, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Piovldence lth lust.

Bcbr Boston, Btnlth, hence, at Newport 18th Inst.
Bcbr W. V. Carglil, Kelley, from ProvlUenee for

Pbl'adelptila, at Newpsrt 17th Inst.
fechr Battle Kiss Clrlck, reported for Philadelphia,

sailed from Savannah 17th Inst.
Bcbr Jessie L. Leach, BiafTord, sailed from Rt.

Mary's, us,, prior to lnub, lor Philadelphia, with
I:Scbr j'BicMdo'jova. Little, for Philadelphia, was
loading at Bt. Mary's Ga., 14th Inst.

Brbrs Oriole Biahl: Klvle Davis, Johnson; and 8,
B W heeler, McLangblln, hence, at Boston lutb lust

BcbrBhannon, Kay, tor Phlladolpaia, cleared at
BBchrs Be BrSeie. Coombs, and A. H. Sawyer, Ciok.
bberJihnuSckIo!fd? Jones, hence, at Fall River
"fk-b- Ney. Chase, hence, at Fall River 19th Inst.

Bti arrer Valley City, Morgan, at Norfolk 17 ih last,,
from Klchnicnd.

DISABTETt.
In the recent storm Ihe sobr Frank B Colton, Rob-

inson, from Boston for Philadelphia, lost large anchor
aDd i0 fathoms chain. Tbe schr J. B. Austin, Davis,
Ircm Philadelphia tor Bucksport, sprung bowsprit.
t be scbr Ida L, Hearse, from Philadelphia lor Ports-n.ciii-

lest lib. Tbe schr K A. Hooper, Hooper, lrom
Bnston tor pblladelpbla.losl Bmall auchor.

I be scbr John Famum, from Boston for Philadel-
phia, In coming over Nantucket bboals on Saturday
last, was struck by a squall let go her anchors,
but boih chains parted. wind aiterwaids tnode- -
..!.. ih. van! Intn HmnntR.
1 be scbr Jobn B. Myers, from Philadelphia, withri i ut her anchors and chains In tbe late gale, and

wentasboie on Ureal Point, bat was got afloat, and
,''bescb?Bmlth Tuttle. ot Glouoester. from Philadel-
phia ror Gloucester, with coal, lost ber sails and one
rhaln and ancbor. and went axnore on Nautuoket.
fcbe was expected to get on at pigu water,

tict,

Inst

Hib

and
Tbe

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

5V PEJJN BTEAJd ENGINE AND
--LldL BOiLli.lt WOKKri. NH.A1) lUi dt LH.V

1 xwat.ilcAL AND TliJlXBJi:TlUAL UJMULNKlOiB,

BMI'IHb, and FOUNDiaus, having lot tnany years
beuu lu successful opetatlon, auif been exumtlvely
euguged U building and repairing Marine and iUvnr

high aud e, Iron Boilers, Watei
iuks, euj. eiu., raiireimnj uuur meu
services to tbe Dublloaa being fully prepared Io m
tract fur englura of all sices, Marine. Hirer, and
btttt.ui.ary; fTavIng seis of patterns of dlffcreul sisei
are prepared to execute orders with quiok despatch

very Uvsvrlouou or Pattern-makiu- g made at the
shorleal uoilue. High and Vln
luhular and Cylinder Bulleni, ol the best Penusylva
nla ctarcottl Iron. Forglngs of all slses and kinds
lion aud Bruss Castings of all deeorlptlous. Rot
lui uii.g, Bi.ri-- Cutting, and all ether work connected

Uh the above business.
Drawings and si.ecilicatlons for all work done aiibetktblhiuenlfreeof cluuge, and work guar an
The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fcn

repuiik oi iximi, where they can lie in perfect safttty
arid are provided wuli shears, blocks, faun, eta eiror xaig he.v, or light w.i q

JUHN '

I li BKACH and PA LM KB Btrax.
j, vauhmk naaaioa WIUOAW Xf. MIUKIOI

JOHK K. OOpK.

bOUTIlWARK Bireout.
FOUADlif, FIFTH AXD

iLJkjiKia-uia- .
Ml;KKli'K A BONIS.

JBNOINK.fa.ltH AND M A(JH TNISl-B-
,

naiiofaciurH High and Low Pressure bteam Kng'ne
(or Land, Klver, and Marine bervice.

Boilers, Gaaometers, 1'anks, Iron Bo. etc,
Cwsilugs of all kinds, either lion or hi tuui.
Iron Frame Koofs Gas Woa, Workshops, an

"JiiiSrta aud oS Moln.ry, ol the latest and most

lJSSXSTil Plantation Machinery, a.se
Hn? BawTaud erlst Mills. Vacuum Paus, Ol.
Bewn' Defecators, Filters, Pumping. Hio- -

'oTe Agents tor N. Blllenx's Patent Sugar Botllns
Nosmyth's Patent steam Hammer, aud

Xsi'lnwall A Woolaey's Pateal OenUUugal Sugar
Draining Machines. . 3o

TTT ILLIAM a OBAN T,

Kt. I a DSLA.WAKJE Avenue, PbUadoIphla.
AeBMT-- 0

Dnpont's Gunpowder, Beflned Nitre, Charcoal. XUh
W. Baker A e)o.'s Chocolate Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker, Bros. J (jo,', Yeilew Metal iaUtblnb

total ssaa Vatkii W

N h.W rncavnm . m' VilUHLII I Wt sBsijsssxwaw

wM.KBfNdtco..Liii,T TniurniF
With dhVdoV WHTLY,

TO K IT b' T tf W .

Previous ...sgsmsnu prlll kW1 his Is positively the farewell tonr
of thew

GEOBGE, WILLIAM A LKrtrtO, DWATtD, .
With CK" '

And JMX01 AND VICTOR.

tbe lollowiug iLuroptn cpiehritiet: "eoi
IS!lV,W"ta4,il "0 ibampion 9t

KI.VIN8 THAPS7J1JAMES BLA M PH IN urrTne's tVrestest HMDto-.rA1'?-
?Mlr-- KM It.Y THORN K.

?,KW1CK, and Messrs. SYLVAN!Orousque ArtUts. .
Admission 2S.S0, 75c.. and IL ' '
Daors open at 7 o'clirk.

ONLY 11ANLOX MaTINEB.

WALNUT 8T. Til BATHE. BEGINS AT i To P(Thursday) JtVaNlNO. Oct. ig
Fourth rilgbtof tbe mlnent Tragedian

MK. K. L. DAVltNPOaf,
who Will appear In hli celenraied (iharnnter or

Sill G1LKS OVKaltfeiACH .

la l ulllp Masluger'a great Trkgetly olA NK.W WAY IO PAY OLD DEBTS.Io conclude wlib the Nautical Drama of
BLACK-KYK- SUSAN.

fcAMArY.BKS,Kt,'tT OS" A DAVENPORT.
In rlre,?M1, PVTHI48 AND FASHION.

ijVJmi Vm." nl"lV new Romantic, "'

WF?toV'1jHANL,D.Mf- - D- -

V"1?, DKW'S AECH faiaBET THE.ai quartering..,,.r'"1 1 A J8 K1RP-FL-
MONDAY. AND KVfcKY EVENING,Falconer's new Military Drama, .

T flTT A ... t n n.

Dauce1!hergret Drum S"10-''- o s'ong.'and Mad
Mr. CRAIG as RAKf.'BID A Y BKNKFIT

SATURDAY Flit aFLY M ItIN KB AT J.

MUSICAL FUND HALL,AND MARK HA83LEB'8

Bingle Adml-slin.- . .V.r.7"'.Z3.Z!ZV"eents!...r.sleat Carl Bents'sOfnre I Boner's atnrsl. No?
Jii 8n.VL,treet' no ' MBrk Hassler's Olfloe No,B. K'gklh street. Kugagemenls fer Concerla, Com?.
menceniets. n u n . p.in.,A u..nM ...
at the offices. ' io 14 tf

GERMANIA OKCUESTRA. PUBLIC
I fl AC Ihsa a. nilTfi iiiITftti a

HALL KVEKY WKDNKaDAY, at S P, hC. willc mmence on WKDNKsDAY, October SlTnext.
Tickets sold at tbe door, and all principal UasloBtores. Packages of Ave for It: single, 28 cents.Fngagements can be mace by addressing G. BAS-Tfcl-

Ne. 1231 MONTKKaY H,rt- - 7 . -
Store. No. 1021 Cbesuut street; Andre's Muslo Store,
No. 1104 Cbesnut street. in is Jm

ATLANTIC GARDtN CALLOWHILL

FOURTH WEEK OF HORSE DRAUA,
THE FEMALE HORSE THIEF. 10 U 61

KATB RAYMOND AND BLACK BESS.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. JUVFMNU AND BAIUBDAY
GREAT COMBINATION TROtTPM.

In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian BnrlesauM. Bans--s

Dances. Pantomimes, Gymnat Acts, etc

SHIPPING.
LORILLAED'S STEAMSHIP HUB

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rales of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. theavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon foe
liquids, ship's option. One of the Steamers of thla
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator-da-y,

Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwaraea oj jnow xir agent see 01
cbarge, except cartage.

For rurther lniormatlon, apply on the pier te
8 2 m JOHN V. OHL,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS-TOW-

Inman Line or Mail nirmninr.
i okpuiuied to sail as follows:
CITY OF WABHINOION, Tuesday, October SO,

- V.m tfF-
- itfs'iU.taSbe. M

Cl'l Y OF COitK (via Halifax), Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Cll Y OF ANTWEKP, Baturuay, November T.

aud each socceedlng Baioiday and alternate
at t P, M., lrom Pier 46, Norm Klver.
BATEts OF PABSAUE by ram MAn, STBAKHasailjko xvaax mtubiiai,- Payable lu Gold. Payable In Currency.
FIRST CAlilN..Hno;BTJtlCKAUli;......Sto LouUon..... n to London 40

to Paris, 116 to Parls.... 47
PASSAtJK BY IBS TU US 11 AY STSaMICB VIA UAIOJTAX.

JflKUT CABIN, ... BTBaUAOa,Pa; able In Gold. Payable lu Currency.
Liverpool..., ......90 Liverpool.......,,... 8
Ballmx.. 21 Hallux ... 1
bt. John's, N. f,,,l 4(, Ul. Jouu's, N.FnM.l Mby Branch Steamer.... I jy Branch Steamer -I

Pabsengers also to Havre, Usnliui, Bre-
men, eic, at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here by persona sending for
thtlr friends, at moderate rales.

or further Information apply at the Company's
Ollires.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent,' No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DOMNnJLL A FAULK, Agents,
No. 411 CHE8N C I Strett, Philadelphia.

NORTH A1LERICAK BTEAMBHI1--
2LJU2aiICOMPAJSY.
fAatrouKla LUae to Callfcrsila via Psosjusma

, Kallrwad. ...' 'HEW ABttANUKMENT.
Balling from New Yoik on tbe 6th and Kith ot

K liH V HON Tax, or the day before wUen tnese date
abBKeUiower than by any other line, ,

ForlnforiuaUon KKIMTOI.. Agsnt,
PlerNo.4tOKTH BIVKB, New Vorxv,

Or AHOMAB ut, BMULBLE,
No. 117 WALN V r bireei PbiUulelpbla, fa,

W. H. WKbB. freiiuent. uHAb. DANA, Vloe-Pre- s .
Ollice M KCBANGK ?iac. New York. m

NKW TT.XPRRSa LINE TO AI.EY.
.anuria. Gturaetown, ana Washington i

xi. via Chesapeake anu Delaware Canal, with
at Alexaudrla from the most direct route

tor Li nchourg, Bristol, Knox vllle, Nasbvllle, Daltoa
and tbe ooutnweat.

Bteauers leave regularly every Saturday al noon
from the lint wbart aws Mxkel street,

Freight reel veu O--iiy. w p;CIjyDB! A
No, 14 North and bouih Wharves,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgetown.
M. JCLXiiULUii. A Co.. Ageula at Alexandria, Vlr-Alul- a.

' 1

N011C,K.-t- OR NEW TORE, VIA..... . ...... ... .it.iiL.Ai , rt ..... . .

The Steam Propellers ot ""e leave DALLY
from tin. I wharf below Mar&ei, ife?l!,

THROUGH iiN iVUBB.
Goodr jorwarded by all the Una ,n ? 01 WW

York. N- - nh, Jtast, and West, free t V ctiuiDJaalon.
Freititu rooeived al our usual low .T4kJ?l

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A W" AfSS' '
No. 14 ft. whabv Atsr

JAVE8 HAND, Ageuu NewNo. 1 WALL Strtet, corner of South, xo".

PHILADELPHIA. RICn."VP.ND
AND NURFOLK STEAMSHIP LL. 3Li FREIGHT A1B LINE TO 1

BO 1)111 AND W lin k ,
. EVKRY SATURDAY,
At noon, rrom FIRST WHARF above MARKET

BlieuROt)GH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS
toaUpoLuUilu North aim Sou.h Carolina, via, bea-boa- rd

Air Line Ktulrod, conueoilngat Portsniouta
ana to Lyuthourg, Va.,'l'enusse, aud tbe West, viaVirginia auu ieui.euue Air Line and BJoniuond and

"Jlu" "nDLED BUT OSes, and lakestow RAJ fS THAN ANY OTitklt LlNAlT M
The regularity , salety, and cbeapueas of this routscommeuu It to the puoiiu aa tue must desirable me-

dium lor carrying evtiy dcscripliou ol freight.
No charge lor commission, dray age. or any expense

01 transfer.
BteoiunhlFS Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and bou.u WUAKViOl

W. P. PORTH.R, Ageut at iticUmond and City
Point.

T, P, CROW ELL t CO., Agents at Norfolk. f

UNITED STATES REVENUB fiTAMPg.
Depot, No. 804 CHESNtJT 8 free t,

Central Depot. No. lu 8. FIFTH street oaesoorbelew
Uhssuut EtUbllshod last.

Bevenns B tamps oi every daserlpUoa eoastaatl ea
ksnd In any amvnnt

urders by MaU or Epr promptly attended te.
United htates Notes, Draft on Philadelphia 1 Bit

Tork, or currant funds la PSTinent.
Partionlar attnto paid to snail orders.

ths UuBinilMlon MBMltefThe eaa
ani sZ uliHawtWa MWtlM sV Wlaii

yeiT' ...


